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SetIra* ted benefit to oomorw • 40 oent» per ton. 
On 7$ million tone * £3,000,000

°°înt«reet él* on 3141,000,000 - |7,000,U00
Amortisation g » £161.000,000 • 306,000
Operation à maintenance i

*** 1113,000,000 -
A/ iuiil déficit standing ni one over >K)JvOO

goto. Hates for Amortisation, Operation end maintenance 
baeed on figure» given by Ü.B. Board, of Engineers 
for Oswego"Budson. Interest at rate actually 
being paid by the Canadian ieverament.

»• ScalflLa-
(a) Annual Movement Orest Lakes to Atlantic Seaboard 

ever B60,OOV,uOO abort tone.
Presently interested in Waterway 16-30, X)0,000 tone.
In 191» Railways south of bake# Incapable of 

handling traffic - relinquishment of levemaent 
control - aore eatlefactory condition» * margin 
of capacity still extremely e all. In Cumae 
railway development ie etlll in advance of 
popul tlon and production.

traffic ie eeaeonal « waterway suitable for 
carrying peak loads - Coot of facilities by mil 
«any ties» greater than Waterway and ooet of 
transit higher in about r-tlo of 160-80.

Initial at 1# iet 83,000, joo tone - must be 
capable of large increase labor.

Initial depth 83 foot preferably 87 foot and ultimate 
£5U feet. Length of looks 360 feet.
27& feet will admit t>7> of Merchant tonnage afloat, 
and will only exclude large ocean liners and special 
purpose transporte which would not use waterway In 
any event.
Channel width in cute 880 feet, In submerged sectlone 
460 feet. Sc curves less than i Mile are perwieaibls 
and at least 1 aile radia» should be provided. Wo 
reverse curvature.

<*> tePMls&JmjMv,
88 foot project 1903 estimated ooet $100,000,000 87 looks - ?o «lies oanal « od miles dredging - 116 

eurvee of which 39 are of about # mile radlue - 8 reveres 
eurree# Leogib 440 miles • rise to eu «it 639 feet thence fall to Lake Huron 96 feet.

"Astable du fond** Watershed limite capacity to 
10,000,000 too» per annum - could be increased at greet 
expense by about fc.


